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Froa hence forth. aa lon1 •• the Student Union Boal'tl ia 
•ub■ldizin1 the cheerleader• (including the cougar and the pep 
aquad) they (tm Student nion Board) will be olely re■pona1ble 
for chooaina, d1•1••1nB and replacina the •llbera of theae 
groupa. 
In order to remain•• such the cheerleatler•• couaar. and 
pep aquad llelnbera: 
1. Mwlt attend all practice•, eporta and apecial event• at 
1fhich they are e,cpected to be in attendance. 
2. May not amoke or drink alcoholic beveraa•• waile in 
unifOl'llo 
3. Must •how exceaalve v1aor and achool epl•lt. 
4. Ml.ult be able to perfoN atunta adequately. 
s. Hu•t diaplay good aport1111anahip at all timee. 
&. Nuat be well grooaed at all tilllea while in uniforill. 
7. Nay not fix hair or clothina durinl perfon111nc.•. 
e. May not leave the field or coutt while actlvltiea 
are going on. 
Sue Evan•~ 
SoUoBo Chail'lllln 
